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ABSTRACT 
Thermodynamic analysis using basic thermophysical property data was used to evaluate seven 
predicted fluorinated ether, ethane, and propane a:leotropes: El25/RC270. El25/R134a, El43a/Ri34, 
Rl34a/Ei43a. El43a/Rl52a. Rl34/R245cb, and 245cb/R227ea. The petformance of each azeotrope as 
a refrigerant in vapor compression cycles of different structures was evaluated solely on the basis of 
thermophysical properties. The results were used to rank the azeotropes among other refrigemnts. 
NOMENCLATURE 
Symbols: c·,.,., c",..- specific heat of saturated liquid and vapor at 0.5(T"+TcJ; c'pe- specific heat of 
superheated vapor at Pc and 0.5(Tc+T2); c',,, c·, ... - specific heat of superheated vapor at PE and 
temperatures 0.5(T "+ T,) and O.S(TE+ T1,;,), respectively; COP=q1/w- coeft1cient of performance of cycle; 
COPc"'T,,f(Tc-T") - coefficient of performance of Camot cycle; EE'x,_EOC'x/EOC - efficiency 
enhancement of cycle with internal heat exchange; EE,.,tX=EOCm "'/EOC,.0 efficiency enhancement of 
cycle with minimum suction-vapor superheating; EOC,COP/COP c - efficiency of cycle; MW - molecular 
weight; T, - normal boiling poim; Tc, Tr.- condensing and evaporating temperutures; Tc• - critical 
temperature; T1, T1 .,.~ - suction and minimum-superheated suction temperatures; T2 - discharge temperature at the end of isentropic compression of saturated vapor; T,"' - discharge temperature at the 
end of isentropic compression of vapor after internal heat exchanger; t.Tmm- minimum suction-vapor 
superheating for achieving saturated vapor at the end of isentropic compression; Pc• PE - condensing 
and evaporating pressures; PeR - critical pressure; q" - cooling capacity; q, - volumetric capacity; 
YCE"' - volumetric capacity enhancement from internal heat exchange; and w - thermodynamic work. 
Superscripts: IX - parameter related to a cycle with internal heat exchange. 
Subscripts: T - throttling, S - superheating. TS - throttling and superheating, D - dry compression, 
and TD - thrmtling and dry compression. 
Greek: W'm- thermal expansion coefficient of saturated vapors at 0.5(T"+ Tel; !)',"-thermal expansion 
coeffictent of superheated vapors at PE and 0.5(T.+T1); and x",,,l-CI3"mlrJc""") characteristic parameter 
calculated at O.S(T"+Tcl defining the slope of the saturated vap()r curve in entropy-temperature chan. 
INTRODUCTION 
A significant number of substances have been identified as potential alternative refrigerants since 
the ozone depleting phenomenon was recognized, Some of these substances are newly synthesized /1/. 
During the last decades, the refrigerution indusrry has had good experience with azeotropes as 
refrigerants. Therefore, researchers are now looking for the best new refrigerants also among the known 
or potential azeotropes. Seven azeotropes were predicted from fluorinated ethers, ethanes, and propanes 
/2/. They are El25/RC270, E125/RI34a, El43a/Rl34, Rl34a/EI43a, El43a/RI52a, RI34/R245cb, and 
R245cb/R227ea. The composition and basic properties of these azemropes are in Table 1 along with 
those of other refrigerants having normal boiling points between -15 and -52°C. Before experimental 
work was planned and before comprehensive computer models were developed for simulation of the 
performance of these azemropes in a refrigeration system, it was important to assess their perforn1ance 
based solely on their thermophysical properties without considering the contribution of the hardware. 
It was also important 10 obtain information about the structure of the cycle which is the best fit for each 
refrigerant, drawing conclusions again only from the refrigerant properties. 
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Table 1: Low-Temperature Present Refrigerants, Fluorinated Ethers. Methanes, Ethanes, 
Propanes, and Newly Predicted Azeotropic Mixtures. 
Chemical MW T, TcR PCR 
Refrigerant formula 
kg/kmol ·c oc MPa 
l. R32 CH2F2 52.00 -52.00 78.40 5
.814 
2. R125 CHF,CF, 120.03 -48.55 66.25 3.631 
3. Rl43n CH,CF, 84.04 -47.61 73.10 3.760 
. 4. E125/RC270 (0.772/0.228) .114.60 . -46.4,8 
. 66-
5. R502 R22/Ril5 111.63 -45.44 82.17 4.075 
6. R22 CHCIF, 86.47 -40.75 96.15 4.990 
7. E125{Rl34a (0.81 0/0.190) 129.56 -39.08·. 75 
8. El25 CF10CF2H 136.03 -34.60 80.60 3.703 
9. RC270 C1H, 42.08 -32.80 1
24.60 5.492 
10. E143a/RI34 (0.550/0.450) 100.94 -30.34 91 
II. Rl2 CCI2F2 120.93 -29.79 112.00 
4.116 
12. Rl34a/El43a (0.660/0.340) .10L35 -26.64 100 
13. R!34a CH2FCF, 102.03 -26.0
5 101.06 4.056 
14. El43a/Rl52a (0,560/0.440) 85:15. -24.86 106 
15. Rl52a CHF,CH, 66.05 -24.15 113.29 4.5
20 
16. E143a CF,OCH, 100.05 -24.10 104.80 3.587 
17: ·· R'!34/R245cb (0:530/0.470) 117.08 -23:15 99 
18. Rl34 CHF2CHF2 102.03 -19.72 118.
95 4.562 
19. R245cb/R227ea (0.300/0.700) 159.23 ·19.37 100 
20. R245cb CF,CF2CH1 134.06 -18.30 
!08.50 3.133 
21. R227ca CF1CF,CF2H 170.03 ·16.30 106.30 
2.874 
22. R227ea CF,CHFCF, 170.03 ·15.20 !03.50 2.943 
METHOD OF EVALUATION 
The pert(,mmnce of predicted azemropes 10 the basic vapor compression cycle was assessed u
sing 
<I method for thermodynamic evaluation of refrigerants /3/. The method quantities the contri
bution of 
the refrigerant thcnnophysicul properties into the b:~sic processes of the vapnr compression cyc
le by the 
efficiency of primitive cycles which diller from the ideal cycle only by the processes being 
assessed. 
Thus, the following parameters have been defined and analytically derived from basic thermo
dynamic 
principles: 
EOCr · efficiency of cycle with throttling; 
EOC, - efficiency of cycle with superheating; 
EOCT, · efficiency of cycle with throttling and superheating; 
EOCJX . efficiency of cycle with throttling, superheating, and internal heat exchange; 
EE'x · efficiency enhancement of internal heat exchange; 
q., q.'x - volumetric capacity of cycle without and with internal heat exchange; and 
YCE1x -volumetric c:tpncity enhancement of internal heat exchange. 
All these parameters apply for refrigerants with dry isentropic compression of saturated vap
ors, 
chamcterized by a positive value of the parameter x /3/. 
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The following parameters are additionally defined for refrigerants w1th negative x: 
EOCro - efficiency of cycle with throttling and dry compression (cycle with a minimum suction 
superheaung to avoid wet compression); 
EOC,-
0
'" - efficiency of cycle with throttling and dry compression achieved through internal heat 
exchange (utilizing the heat of the minimum suction superheating); 
EE.,"' - efficiency enhancement of the minimum internal heat exchange related to the efficiency 
of cycle with throttling and dry compression; . 
EE"' - efficiency enhancement of the internal heat el\change related to the efficiency of cycle with 
throttling and dry compression; 
q,m - volumetric capaci_ty of cycle with throttling and dry compres.ion; 
q,·ro IX - volumetric capacity of cycle with throttling, dry compression, and minimum internal heat 
exchange; 
VC~-o"' - volumetric capacity enhancement of the internal heat exchange in a cycle with throttling, 
dry compression, and minimum internal heat e>~change related to the volumetric capacity of cycle with 
throttling and dry compression; and 
VCEIX - volumetric capacity enhancement of internal heat exchange in a cycle with throttling and 
internal heat exchange related tO the volumetric capacity of cycle with throttling and dry compression. 
More accurate expressions were derived for the efficiency and volumerric capacity enhancements 
compared to the ones presented in Reference 3. A few other changes were introduced us well for better 
terminology consistency: efficiency enhancement instead of perfurmance efficiency, and volumetric 
capacity enhancement instead of volumetric capacity efficiency. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The ,even newly predicted azeotropes were investigated in the range of evaporating temperatures 
from + 7 to -45°C, and for a condensing temperature of 43•c. The results are presented in Figs. 1 
through 11. For a comparative study, 15 other refrigerants were analyzed as well; R32, R125, Rl43a. 
R502, R22, El25, RC270, Rl2, Rl34a, R!52a, EI43a, R134, R245cb. R227ca, and R227ea. The 
thermophysical properties of all 22 compounds for cycles with -30°C evapordting and 43°C condensing 
temperature are shown in Table 2, and results arc presented in Tables 3 and 4. 
In terms of the normal bmling point, two azeotropes can be considered as potential alternatives to 
R502 (T,=-45.44°C) and R22 (T,=-4Cl,75°C) in low temperature applicmions: El25/RC270 (T,=-46.48°C) 
and El25/RI34a (T,=-39.08°C). At least two azeotropes can be considered as pou:nt;al alternatives for 
R12 (T,=-29.79°C) in low temperature applications; El43a/Rl34 (T.=-30.34°C) and Rl34a/El43a (T,=-
26.640C versus T,,-26.05°C for R 134a)_ The rest of the azeotropes rnay have versatile applications. 
Detailed evaluation of alternatives tO R22 and R502 in >upermarket systems and alternatives to R12 in 
domestic refrigeraror/freezers can be found in Reference 2_ Th¢ perfonnance of azemropes in the vapor 
compression cycles will be further .tnalyzed. 
Analyzing the results in Fig. 1 and Table 3, the conclu,ion can be drawn that the azeotropes 
genemlly improve the performance of one of their components, generating lower losses during the 
throttling process in the regulating valve. El43a/Rl52a has a throttling-cycle efficiency which is 
approximately the same as that of Rl2. Although its efficiency curve lies slightly above that of Rl2, 
a conclusion of higher performance cannot be made since the difference has the ~arne order of magnitude 
as the error of the evaluation method. The azeotrope E 125/RC270, mentioned ,,bove as a potential R22 
and R502 replacement, generates, during the throttling process, 2 to 3% higher losses than R502 and 10 
to 13% higher than R22. Generally speaking. the "new chemicals" (EPA jargon for the newly 
synthesized fluorinated ethers and propanes) and their mixtures will create more significant throttling 
losses than the other low temperJ.ture alternatives identified so far. Therefore, they will require 
addinonal measures to compensate for this drawback. 
Fig. 2 illustrates the very low magnitude of losses from superheating during compression; the 
efficiency of the cycle with superheating is higher than 0.99 for all azeotropes. However, their rora! 
cycle efficiency (Fig. 3) cannot be improved markedly by the low rate of superheating losses since, as 
Tabk 3 indicates, for 18 of the 22 refrigerants the superheating-cycle efficiency variation is less than 
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1%. Only R32 and R22 generate losses from superheating higher than 3%, but low
er than 10%, while 
the lowest losses from throttling are higher than 20%. Being less significant a
s cycle losses, the 
superheuting of the vapor occurring during compression has another adverse imp
act on refrigemtion 
cycles and systems: the resulting high discharge temperature particularly for re
frigerants with -low 
throttling and high superheating losses. Fig. 5 indicates the superheating after isen
tropic compression 
of satumted vupors. The high R22 discharge temperature causes well-known prob
lems. On the other 
side, all predicted azeotropes have very low temperatures at the end of the isentropi
c compression: For 
some of them, with small x, the superheating is only a few degrees above cond
ensing temperature. 
Refrigerants with negative x huve wet isentropic compression of saturated vapor
s and need suction 
superheating before compression to avoid wet compression.· The suction superheat
ing required for this 
purpose is also presented in Fig. 5. While the azeotropes Rl34/R245cb,
 E125/R134a, and 
R245cb/R227ea require suction superheating across the whole range of the evaporati
ng temperatures, the 
E143a/R134 azeotrope does so only for evapomting temperatures above -7°C 
An important characteristic, particularly for replacements and eventually for drop-in
 replacements, 
is the volumetric capacity of refrigerants. As indicated in Fig. 4, the potentia
l RJ2 replacement, 
EJ43a/Rl52a, has about 12% lower volumetric capacity than R\2 with the same ~bility for im
provement 
as Rl2 and therefore with no chance for matching R12. The volumetric capacity
 of E125/RC270 is 
about 2% I<Jwer than the volumeu-ic capacity of R502, and about 10% lower than the 
volumetric capacity 
tlf R22 for all of evaporating temperatures. However, this azeotrope has high abilit
y for improvement. 
Volumetric capacities of the other azeotropcs are generally low with different abilitie
s for improvement. 
Signilicam improvement in cycle dficiency and volumetric capacity can be achiev
ed by internal 
heat exchange through subcooling of the liquid refrigerani after the condenser and 
by superheating the 
vapor :tfter the evaporator. 1l1e ability of refrigerJnts to improve their cycle efficie
ncy and volumetric 
capacity is characterized by the efficiency enhancement and volumetric capacity enh
ancement presented 
in Figs. 6 and 7. Since EE'x and VCE" for refrigerants with negative x are related
 to EOCm and q.ro 
respectively, and since minimum superheating should ·be available to avoid wet co
mpression, internal 
heat ~xclmnge can only take place until TE S T, · aTm;.; i.e., in this work, T, s ?"C- aTmm· This
 
explains why in Figs. 6 through 10 the curves for El43a/R134 end at T, = 6.6
°C, the curves for 
R134/R245cb end at T" = 2.5°C, the curves for E125!Rl34a end at TE = 3°C, and the curves for 
R245cb!R227ea end at T,. = -7.4°C. The refrigerants with lowest throttling-cycle efficiency and 
volumetric capacity show the highest improvement. However, for most it is not en
ough to compensate 
for the low vulues of the throttling-cycle efficiency and volumetric capacity. As Fig
s. 3 and 8 indicate, 
the two azeotropes with lowest cycle efficiency without internal heat exchange, R
245cb/R227ea and 
E 125/R134a, have also the lowe~t cycle efficiency with internal hem exchange althou
gh their efficiencies 
are significantly higher. In the same way Figs. 4 and 9 show that R245cb/R227ea
 and R134/R245cb 
have the lowest volumetric cupacity without and with internal heat exchange. Relati
ve improvement has 
been achieved for E l25/RC270 and R502. In cycles with equal internal heat ex
change, their cycle 
efficiencies are approxinJately the same, while the azeotrope volumetric capacity is
 slightly above that 
of R502. No VISible change occur; in the relative disposition of Rl2 and E14
3a/Rl52a since the 
efficiency enhancement and the volumetric capacity enhancement in cycle with int
ernal heat exchange 
is the same for both refrigerants. An tmportant parameter to be considered in a cyc
le with internal heat 
exchunge is the temperature :u the end <Jf the isentropic compression, an indicat
or of the discharge 
tempenuure in a reul compressor. Fig. I 0 indicates that the problem of high ·dis
charge temperature 
'hould nut be c.~pcctcd wuh '"'Y oi' the prcdktcd azcotmpes. 
Rcfriger;uH.~ in Table 3 arc ordered according to the decreasing magnitude of x, w
hile in T:tble 4 
"ccording t<l the increa~ing normal boiling poim. These two approaches are based
 on the differences 
of dependance of mbulatcd parameters. The efficiencies, the discharge temperatur
e, minimum suction 
'uperheating, anc.l both the cfi'k1cncy and volumct.ric capacity enhancements are tie
d to the value of x. 
With decreasing x the throttling lossc' mcre:lse, the superhcming ln"es decre
ase, the discharge 
temperature decreases. the required mininntm superheating increases, and the efficie
ncy and volumetric 
capacity 'enhancements from the imern;~l heat exchunge increase. The volumetr
ic capacity and the 
pressure difference between condensing and evaporating temperatures are tied to 
the normal boiling 
point. With increasing T, bmh volumetric capacities und pressure differences decr
ease. However. the 
rano of the volumetric cap<tcity and the pressure difference is comparatively stable
. A higher value of 
this ratio indicates better unlizatinn of the compressor. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
l. The seven predicted azeotrope~ may have their places among the rest of the low temperature 
alternative refrigerants. Information about their toxicity, thermal stability, material compatibility, 
and flammability is needed. 
2. Most predicted azeotropes have generally lower cycle efficiencies and/or volumetric capacities than 
the compounds to be replaced. They gain from internal heat exchange, but not enough to match 
them. There will be no problems with high discharge temperatures in refrigeration systems with 
these azeotropes. 
3. The azeotrope EI25!RC270 can be identified as an R502 replacement wi<h identical cycle efficiency 
and volumelric capacity when internal heat exchange is applied. The toxicity, thermal stabili<y, 
material compatibility, and flammability will be the decisive criteria for making the final conclusion 
about this azeotrope. This azeotrope is worth further investigalion. 
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Table 2: Propenics with -300C Evaporating ant! 43"C Contlensing Temperatures. 
Refrigerant 
cf"lL f}m".!O' c ... m·· ere~· j cr[~~ j c,pLm" J 11 
1/K 
)(," .10' 
kJ/kg.K I kJ/kg.K I kJ/kg. K I kJ/kg. K I kJ/kg. K I kJ/kg 
1},,_''.10' 
1/K 
1. II R32 I 1.719 I 0.946 I !.181 I 0.810 I - I 367.2 5.638 4.357 925.7 
2. II R 125 I 1.231 I o.sg4 I 1.319 I 0.762 I - I 151.8 6.919 4.631 5.5 
3. II Rl43a 1.527 I 1.015 I 1.339 I 0.884 I . I 215.7 6.093 I 4.491 I 106.8 
1~-----~J J?l25fRC270 I 1.3!41 ·0.947.j 1-f?6'f tl.S~S-1 -I 203.1 5.§981 . ·4-~Jll. .:·6?c:t. 
5. II R502 1.081 I 0.740 I 0.952 I 0.648 I - I 165.5 I 5.952 I 4.458 I 180.6 
6. I R22 516.4 
J.l ~125tRl34_a - -~5;7 1 
8. II Ei25 I 1096 I 0.835 I - I 0.758 I 0.738 I 140.5 I 5.805 I 4.280 I -135.0 
'1~ -=~;~134;' ~t;~~;,l 
11- :~: J _:;:~4a/EI43a· · ,~;::;; __ 
13. II Rl34a I 1.335 I 0.861 I 1.039 I 0.787 I - I 219.4 I 4.858 I 4.132 I 105.7 
14. II EI41IJ,11U52a- · I 1:5()4 I 0.976\: . . t:i6l I · Q ..~9.irl ' I 26K61 4:697IL+ f!P.-4;k <-I~,~ 
15. II R l52a 1.676 I 1.043 I 1.245 I 0.957 I - I 336.7 I 4.565 I 4.072 I 340.7 
16. II El43a I JJ56I 0.921 I 1.090 I 0.851 I - I 218.7 1 4.173 I 4.119 I 23.5 
1 ::: ·j =~~:}Ri4scb· 
1.024 0.827 228.0 I 4.557 I 4.058 I 61.7 
J?! II' R245g\iffl227ea _I. 1.150 I · 0.835 
-~ 
om~ r. ' .. _6.'760 140.91 4.~ur~~·~-i~4"l''·Jf~,o' 
20. II R245cb I 1.315 I 0.898 0.830 I 0.808 169.4 4.805 3.985 -203.2 
21. 11 R227 ca I l.l56 I 0.796 0.740 I 0.125 136.5 4.815 3.931 -278.9 







Table 3: Efficiency Churac1eris1ics wilh -30"C Evaporming and 43'C Condensing Te
mperaiUres in the Order of Their K,."s. 
EOC, EOC, EOC1, T, ATV'"" EOCm EOC.m'x EE-,n'x
 EO CD! EEDI Till K,.".!o' 
Refri geran l 
, 
- - - "C K - - - - "C - I 
I. R32 0.773 0909 0.714 !11.0 - - 0.691 0.968 
151.0 925.7' 
2. R22 0.745 0.963 0.722 80.0 -
- - 0.720 0.997 l\9.2 516.2 
3. RC270 0.784 0.971 0.765 77.5 - -
- 0.76! 0.995 112.3 496.5
1 
4. R152a 0.756 0.984 0.746 67.6 -
- - 0.753 1.009 105.9 340.7 
5. R12 0.712 0.994 0.711 55.9 - - 0.739 1.039 
94.8 179.71 
6. E143a/R152a 0.719 0.995 0,')16 55.0 - - - - 0.745 l.Q4tl • • ..92.7 ' -169.0 
7. R502 0.660 0.995 0.658 53.2 - - - - 0.70
5 1.071 88.8 156.0 
8. R143a 0.623 0.9')7 0.622 4').8 - - - 0.684 1.099 
83.8 106.81 
9. Rl34a 0.689 0.998 0.688 50.4 - - - - 0.729 1.060 87.1 105.7 
·to. R134a/E143a 0.681 0.999 0.681 48:1 
/ _·:' - ... ==<=-= - . ·, - -' 0.128 'ci:tM>?- '~·~4,2 [+>''.Jif?l;.61 
11. Rl34 0.700 0.9')9 0.700 47.5 - - -
- 0.743 1.061 86.1 61.7' 
12'. El25/RC270 0.634 0.999. 0.634 46.1 
' ' ., ~:-'- - - - . ,· ~ -. ojtJ4 :'~·~((\\ :::t9;8 ·: ·• ~- 49.4 
13. El43a 0.681 0.99') 0.681 44.6 
0.735 1.079 81.8 23.51 
14. El4311/Rl34 0.660 0.99? 0.659 44.4 .. - - - - · o:no ... L09t • 'si.o. _io:6 '~ . ,:-, 
15. R\25 0.549 0.999 0.549 43.3 - - - 0.652 1.187
 74.9 5.51 
16. RI34/R245c~ 0.637 - - -. SA 0.620 0,648 1.045 0.'7i5 "J-!5~ ;>14.5 . '-74.11 
17. El25!RI34a 0.582 - - - 6:9 0.559 . ().602 1:077 . o:6&6" ·[23~ •"/0.8 
. '':'c'i)2"S 
\8. El25 0.512 - - - 10.0 0.538 0.604 1.121 0.68
9 1.280 68.1 -135.01 
19. R245cb 0.575 - - 14.9 0.532 0.619 1.164 0.68
7 1.293 64.7 -203.2! 
20. R24Scb!R227ca 0.545 - - '19:2 0.~89 "0.614 1.257 . 0.681 >09~ ;•
 60.3 ;• .:2@..0 
21. R221ca 0.522 - - 20.4 0.466 0.598 1.283 
0,662 1.422 59.3 -278.91 
22. R227ea 0.534 - - 21.2 0.471 0.616 1.307 
0.680 1.442 58.4 -291.7 
- - L__ 
L_ __ -
Table 4: Volumetric Capacities wnll -30"C Evaporating and 43"C Cunden>ing Temperatures in the Order of Their Nomtal Boiling Pomts. 
q.,.Ts q,J "''~""""' 4~·m 
IX VCEm'x q)' VCE" ""'". 10' q, IX /(pc· p ,) T" Refrigerant q,.JD Pc-Pt: 
kJ/m1 kJ/m' K kJ/m' kl!m' k1/m1 kPa kJ/(m'.kPa) "C 
1. R32 1797.3 !719.3 0.957 925.7 2550 0.674 -52.00 
2. Rl25 912.2 1118.3 1.226 5.5 1934 0.578 -48.55 
3. R 143a 988.1 1099.6 1.113 106.8 1668 0.659 -47.61 
4.- E!-75{RC270 .929.6 
.. 
f04lf.1 l:127 <19.4 1538 0.68J ~MAS 
5. R502 947.1 1025.4 1.083 156.0 1529 0.670 -45.44 
6. R22 1041.0 1032.8 0.992 516.4 1487 0.694 -40.75 
7:_ "!!tgs_&: tJ.#i 661.3 6.9 640.0 698.4 .1.077 - -803.7 1.256 -92.5 :.uss ' 0.593 ,42;{)8 
&. El25 611.4 10.0 583.2 654.0 1.121 760.4 1.304 -135.0 1289 0.590 -34.60 
9. RC270 780.0 762.8 0.978 496.5 1030 0.741 -32.80 a-. 
II 10. 0 E143o/R-);~4::··-: . : "579.2 63&:6 ).102 20:6 "JQ73 . :·.)-;0.595 :i-30.34 en -.-
II. Rl2 605.4 631.0 1.042 179.7 933 0.676 -29.79 
:· 12. -~qii-WEJ43a < .: 534.5 -.574.3 .L074 73,p -1007 !):572 ~26;64 
13. R134a 538.3 572.4 1.063 105.7 1016 0.563 -26.05 
i4. E 14}ii/R lSi a 530.8 -551.4 !.039 169.0 '914 0.603 ~24~&6-
15. RJ52a 557.1 558.4 1.002 340.75 907 0.615 -24.15 
16. E143a 468.5 508.2 1.085 23.5 875 0.581 -24.1!!_ 
17. R IJ4~45cb· .. 419:& 5.4 409.9 428.2 1.04) --475:2 . U59 ~27~:9 ·. ·;861 0:551 ,'~lp"$: 
18. R134 424.0 450.9 1.063 61.7 820 0.550 -t9.72 
"19: R2~5~j)Jiq27ea• '..;, 289.3 19.2 2@,2 334.5 :1.257 . ·::373.1 (402 -26<1.0 '--733 •·· >o:ss4 . '1?;31 
20. R245cb 297.5 14.9 278.8 324.4 1.164 362.3 1.299 -203.2 704 0.515 -18.30 
21. R227ca 243.6 20.4 223.3 286.5 1.283 319.1 1.429 -278.9 669 0.471 -16.30 
22. R227ea 276.5 21.2 252.3 329.6 1.306 366.2 1.451 -291.7 727 0.504 -15.20 
